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• VOL, XLVII-NO, 3 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, OCTOIER 11, 1961 � Trv.n_ Of Bl"7U Mawr COU .... UU NICE 20 CENTS 
-',lJunior Show, Haverford Dance Undergrad Policy Controyersy 
• 
• 
To Highlight, Coming Weekend On Of Staff.Student 
by Sue Gumput, rotate cropa-to uparaguB-and 
�":.�oM�::"�� J:�::; ��� ut br��':h Ci�:' b� t:-;, untold In Forms of Address Undergrad President Paul Explains 
f.U, on your crop of purple pine- front. of your eyel Friday'. a. Problem Concerns E '  B d R I' appl, which i ,  the main,prin, of Fau,rara Fla .. o, ,tarring, Judy ' . Current xecutlve oar eso utlGn your economy? And when you are Bailey. Cynthia Gardinar, Jo Ro- Board Once AgalR Lueifer and find out that this ,arne aenthal, Harriet Strong and Joan . . by Barbara Paul, President of the Underaraduate AuoclaUon fallout !banishes the capaclt>' to P'I.I;tdock, directed by'Sarah Shap· The Undereraduate M5OCIati.on �- Besides providing serv-ices and activities throughout the year, the do evil in all those souls/bodies ley and produced by Penny Potter, eeutvle Board met Mcnda� maht In Undergraduate ASllOCiation il l"esponsible for stimulating and respondin, who eat that pineapple, what. line il made the offering of the Junior the Rhoads lmoker for I� weekly to the opinlonl, questions, criticisms .nd ideas of the atudent body. It 01 action do you take? The Junior Class. meeting. Four topit�a were dlSCuued: should be a atructure v.itbin which .tudents ('an expresa their concern about Clall »bees the problems and in After the show, there will be an tonight'a Coliege Council arett.da, the problems relevant to their expericnee at Bryn Mawr. the same breath offen a sclution: open Muse in Goodhart Hall, fol· fotms ot address luue, Admini.tra· Students who were not aatl.fied with the accepted pattern ot Jut lowed on Saturday by soccer and tion supplement ot Undergrad salar- name.fil'lt name address between students and hall .tat!' asked Under. I 'Wall' Will Stay football games at Haverford, and les and the Eminent Speakers pro· grad to clarity existing feeling'l. Be.tore approaching the student body. "The Devll'a Cireus," a dance in gram. filem5ers ot the Executive Board spoke to individual atudents and ataW Speaker Asserts Haverford's field house. Those attendl", the meeting wert! members. Thla was followed by • 
T" ke" for \he ent,'.. weekend 
Barbara Paul, who as Pl'eaide.nt of . meetin'" of tbe Maids and .Porters b '-d P I 'd.. '84 ... .. bled h I ber of the Board, took minutes. • , AI' a 0,10& • f " 00 UnMrrrad car t e meet nl'; Committee au,nded by mVlfll and W lis can be purchased or ,.. . per Pr 'd Other member. ot the Board, Gin· .... # Monday night, Mr. Roger e ,  eouple from any hall representa. Sue Johnson, Sell·Gov ell ent Stephanie Condon. As was expect. h B M II � C ba' ny Sitl, Curriculum Committee . Chairman of .t e ryn awr po � U d d betw 1 Gil. (Denbigh); "canees &sse urn, H d ed, th .... wa, a wide dlVe-ence of tive to n ergra or een :� R k) M ea (Merion), Corny Spring, •• tical science "'department, gave a ana 2:00 every day in Taylor. Tic. Common Treasurer ( r oc ; ar- I • ) and opinion within both groups. There short ·Iecture on the current crisis ket. for the ,how are on sale tor ion Coen, Alliance iPreaident (Den· Ceage PreSident «Radnor , De ' could be no uniform solution thJ,t in Berlin. $1.25 per person, and all procrutin- bigh): Stephanie Condon, Inter· Sue Gumpert, N.S.A. Rept. 
( -r:: .. would suit all the different reJa. He outlined the background of aton can buy a dance ticke.t at the faith President (Denbigh); Elaine blgh).' were not preaen l e tiQnshipe established between .tu. the ,ituation strelling the made· Cottier, Arta Council President meetmg, which, as uaua , was dents and staW. Since these differ. quadea of the post-war settlement dOQr for $2.26. (Denbil'h); Anne Rassiga, A. A. open was attended by some resf. ences did exist, however, the Exec. among the "Bir Four," with re� Preaident (Rhoads); Ellen Corco. dents of Rhoad.. utive Board felt that it Wal a maW-gard to the oocuP-ation �f Berlin Sabbatica l O ver, ran, UG Vice President (Rock); The -Board, all of which attends ter worthy of consideration and ole and the ultimate status of the Ger� T R S B ht Ruta Krastlns, Senior Class Pre.l· the monthly College Council meet; to be presented to the ,tudenta. man nation and expressing COIn· • • • roug on dent (Rhoads); Suty �ain, News ings, was briefed on the topics to The Executive Board, after dia. cern over the future of the city. Back From Eu rope Editor (Rhoads); Judith Deutsch, be brought up in tonight's meet- cussing the problem for two hours He spoke ot the Western Allies Junior Clan President (Rhoads); ing. A two·hour discussion of the tast Monday and two more thla commitment to the reunification Mr. and Mrl. T. Robert S. Nina Farber, Sophomore CI�s� torms of addreBl matter ensued. Monday, reached agreement in their ot Germany and to the Inainten· Broughton have --"urned to B-n 'President (Non.Jtes) and Mtml • Last week three members o f  the f I' a board After a ,.. ,' ' B _.l • ted t th d own ee tngs as . &oce of free access to Berlin. Mawr from Rome, Italy. where Smith, Freshman Claas Temporary oacu were, appoln . a e en vote of eleven to one a,ainst, the For the present and immediate Mr. Br.ougton, head ofB'ryn Mawrr'a C h a i r  m a n  (Rhoads). Rachel of the meetIng to write up in the Board expressed their feelinp in the future, Dr. Wells ulerted that the Latin department, was Protessor in Brown, U n d el' I' r a d Secretary form ot a resoltuion, the .tub.tance following way: . "China Wall" which the Commu· Charge or the,&:hool of Cluaicat (Rhoads), but a non-voting mem� of the Board'. discu.sion on the Recom.mend.tioa nists have stretched for twenty· Studies of .the American Academy. staff·student addres. issue. Mon· 
, .. ""r .. d.,ffy th. ..... tieMh. five miles through the middle of On leave from the College, he held Rhoads's Suspense day n¥ht, the wording .havinK htwMtt lIfIIHf.ntI .114 tt.H ......  BerUn �'is not going to come the Academy post foOr tWoO yeal"8. tailed to satl.fy certain members c� . .... , .. cutl .... . ,.. ef ."-down." He firmly supported pOI· 
Ii PI of the Board, the resolution wa'\ U"d.",.ch .. te A ••• ci 
.
... c."C"rI .. sible negotiations with the Soviet Mr. Broughton's primary 
occ:
u� Horri les, eases, modified and pasled as a reoom· tho fol�". ,.c_�...ct..a-: Union, but ended by warnine that patlon in Rome was with the' Fe}· mendstion by a vote of eleven to Th.t the ",.,,",.f ......... .....  even 'hopeful' results from such lows o� the �ademy. He advised • F' PI one. ::-:'th .�., �hkIt �.,= :;: talks "I b -'·ran tee an them 1ft their researehea In the Merits Inl ace B-au.e ev"y h.11 is not repre- . ..� L_ ..••.• u .. .. WI. Y no mean. &- cl '  . ed tr' to site. � I..... ... __ _ • ,. ..... ' immediate and happy end to the a8l1CS, oreanLZ . IPS sented on the Ex�utive Board, ,.,...... 1.. , _ ...... . ..-
crisis. of Interest and edited the Aca· B1 Janke Copen Board members wen appointed to 11'1 MtrodwtM" .
.
.... '-1 . ....... . <lemy publications. In edditiol1, he 
The f h the tt d th hall me.t,'ng at which fl,.t MmO �.'" it ...........  t'aveled and .tud,'ed on his own Rhoad
d
, 
I 
rea 
Sa
m
�� d
won 
I ht 
a en e r 
"" the recommendaUon would be dis. Thil resolution as .uch waa writ,... Columnist Kempton To in cr<ter to progress with and ac· coveted ��arF 
as\� rH
a
lYI 
npf cuaaed It waa announced that ten originally only for the recorda Off Libe I Th h ' bae"- d f 'Is ... -h for the _t re.nman I Of, , f th E ' Do � h f It er ra oug t qUire . "6,, un or 'U re ,
.
. GaU SimoD directed Brainard Dof. Iista of the employee's last name. 0 e xeeutlVe ar\i, w o e .on the htatory of the Roman Em- . .. It to be sted in the baUs their primary purpose wa.a to pre-Murray Kempton, columnist foOr pire, especially the development of field's adaptation of The Lottery w�re 
h 
po . 
Ar" sent the question for consideration The New York Poet. and author of th Ro ' by Shirley Jackson. The upper- prior to t e meeting. IStng to the student. throurh haIl meet-the book Part ot Our Time, will �:: �ro��I:Sieal Studie. cia .. advlsora were Carol Schrier d.uring thi. diaculiion were quea� ings. There were two point. that C e 00 0 , d G b Sch f tlons concerning the right of the addreaa a meeting ot the urrent which has included many Bryn an a y up . 
Ex . Bo rd to "I ·u te" 11 ClIme out ot their own dlaeuulon. Eventa Club, Monday, October 16 Mawr graduate. .. FelloWi is The atory lend. itself weU to ecutlvd
e 
th 
a ' a..�I"t� t � The firat waa that I .. t na'mea ' Co ' f h II I lues an e respODs..,1 l ies 0 a , at 7:16 In the mon Room. ideally situated to se"e the cia,,· the requlrementa 0 • a PlY· be h n ahould be uaed In Initial lntrod.ae-Linda Davia, vice president of kal aebolar accordinr to !lr It needl lew props (only the m� to.�r :ns I �ncY. ked tionl and In any l1�aequent Intto. Alliance, who is in charge of the Broughton ' Ancient monuments: stones, the table and the lotter)' th B ;:, to H I�m th e�;s I ductiona. The leCond concerned the Current Events Club, deac.rlbed arc.haelori�al collections and 1m· box) and Uttle costumina'. Luc, I t tlDB, ��:Ut�r � U � n· idea of reciprocity or mutual al'f"H­Mr. Kempton .. Ifa stimul
d
ating porla nt sites are convenient to via· Nomnan w�a .la
b
", ma
h
na .. lrr
l 
fOr
t 
:r:: °s�t ar�:l
n r
;or �:a fou� tae:-� menl Although the resolution is and provocative speaker an an i+ and cooperation with both Ital� the production, ut e� C pu d i d concise. it i. heavi'y premited on , " . d II - t managen an emp oyees, pay ay outspoken liberal. In hIS a y Ian scholars and the manv forelrn toeetber her own COl ume. mI d hall the idea of Individual reaponalbillty # strelle. an announcers. eclumn In The Poet, Afr. Kempfon aehoola located In Rome make. for Eve- fre.hman In Rhoad. was Th Ad I 't t' II $185 {or developing a fonn of addreu aat , ' h .# � e m Rli ra Ion supp es has concerned hnnself Wlth sue ease in leamilll'. in .ome way Involved m the pro- towards the $1600 budget. The iaiactory to the. two people invo}y-queatlona .. the eonvictlon of men d�tion, Dut the iluda .dete� Board, though believing that the ed. The Board realized thit would for memberahip In the Oommunl.t From the President'. OHice apecial men lion tor their exceUent Administration fee wu too low, vary and that for lOme a mutual Party and the advan�ge. and performane... Uz Bogen played postponed taking rI'IIolute action rirat name relationlhip' would not problems 
,
of welfare, legtalation. 'AiKINO 1"1.0 Joe Summers, w.ho tuns the lot- unt,'1 a more f sctual con.ldention develop and that for othe.rs It al. 1 del tl to h k IHilViD fOI 'ACULTY .I.HD STAIf. h Is d loted 
n a I on la wor as a ,.,. .... ArM •• f .... DN� .... MW"" tery, and his aister, w 0 Oppal· could be riven to the matter. rea � ex . journalist, Mr. Kempton wa. pub· .... u-r, .... the ,.. ri .. a .. . " eel to it all waa portrayed by Do.· Lastly a "progreu" report..-as Thll reaolutlon can have no obI!. licity director of the American La· 4rivew.,..,.,...,.... .... .. _ ., aie Euton: Nancy McAdaml de- presented on Undergrad'. DRln. eatory �Wect on any ralatiolllhip bor Party from 1941 to 1942. ,.atIty. ItoH ..... VINton .. .. c.Ioeo. aerns commendation for ber fine ent Speakers program for thla' that, by Itl. nature, must be perNn. ,-----------::--, 1TU0INT1: Or ...... ..... ", ....  , ...... characteriution of rMr. Warner, ally establi shed b1 the two people 
k h 
.,........ ..... ......... n .If .. � .  _ tor .. hom th,', i, the 77tb lotte-. 
year. 
involved. For tbl. reaton, it t. not Spea Franc _ .. - the ,.11.... ............ .. -# The Board will meet next Mon· 1--"'-' .... .... IMI .. c.A.p I..... Margaret Atherton'a Tell Hu.tche· dsy in Rock at 10. All its meet. necessary to expreas campu.s..wtde The French department la nAfflIC AND 'AUI" llGULATONI .on wu .uperb, and Sally Orem'. ings are open. opinIOn. Nor ia the acreement of sponsoring weekly meetlnp .,.... .... 1M c..,.. ...... ,. it 15 eold BUl Hutchelon .lent much to the Board members meant to be In. this year for anyone who is in· ...... ,. t..w. 
.. . .. the chW and hOrTO!' of the endln.. elusive of aU caat.. P.rhape the _... � h 0... • ., ....... ..... ... ._uew ... F Z' 'I I· 'd'" ,- U-'· d terested In s�inl' I: n: Re , T.,.... Dn • , Ihfw The aettinl' of the pia, .. a vU- e leI a IOn..� main I erence ...... . een . rcn .... bether they &l'e taking Freneh .... c..... ... .. _ lice 8qU&1"8 .... bere the fatlDJll"l 
• sed and Self-Goy ia that when ita COIl,net or not. The meeting ....... ...,,.... � � come MCh year to decide bJ lot The Newa ia p ea to an- Boards state their polley or tM will be held In the Ely Room of --- .... � .... "�, I ,.,bleh of them .... ill be aaerltlcecl nounce election of the tollowinl' opinion ot the campua majority. It i r ..... , , ..... I. I ,b. -- . • ..... people to Its ItAl! and congratu. , b'-"-- th Wyndham on Wednesdw at :lv ....... ...... ..... n .. .... ..... in.aun a load crop. The pla, II a hi eo! esn never become 10......  on e for French majon, and on 
...... ... ......... n.......,  ... traaedy of .uapenae and 
horTor. late them tor having ac ev entire atudent body. Altho�h a mao Thunday at 7:15 for others ....... .. . ............ it It reach .. a hiJ'b emotional pltcb this poaitl.on: jority opinion ma, inftueDt. the durinl' thla week. There wiU be .-= ., .. ...... htt»UCht on by the teRlton of til. �;::=n,"� thlnk� of the majority, it does DOt no m,trueton ]n'Uent. but Ilrs. ..... _ =:... "':'::.: lottetJ Ken.. The.QCCftt ot. the Constance Rotenblum, '$5 beeome a part of ther vi .... u.nl ... loh�n MuUer, who I. the lilt,... _ .1 'Ith" ..,.., .. Rhoadt production la, �, tn Barbara Tolpln. '65 the, themul,.., make it 10. current French teUow at BrYn OM..., .. .. ,.1 ....... ......... tJi.ir ahllit, to maintain the tenae SUIan Wei.bere, '85 The pre .. nt a,ltem ollut nam.-Mawr, win be a � .. t. ........ 0f'Ih.. .... - ....... pltdl: throqbout tIM pia, C-tbaued _ P..- .. Col. & ....... ... OCTCI_ TI. ''''. • 
• 
" i. Two 
From the Editor 
It was an error and an irresponsbile one that was com­
mitted last week by the Editor of the News in not providing 
background inform�tion for the,editorial. To the Undorgrad 
Executive Board. In failing to' do 80, the "issue" has been 
lost in the confusion caused by the Edil\>r's neglect .... d in 
the discu8sions of the News' "riJ'h� to have done such a 
thing. The New.s' right to cover or not cover incidents, 
\ 
THE C OLLEGE NEWS Wodneoday, October 11, 1961 
Letters to tJur Editor • 
Grass Roots Offer Honor 
For News' on �ndergrad Rule 
events, meetings, Jectures, elections. etc., and to editorialize To the Editor: T o  the Editor: To the Editor: 
is not limited; the Editor is neither Handmaiden nor Press After being present at. the l •• t Your editorial concerning the Every atudent at Bryn .Mawr 
Secretary to the Administration nor to campus groups and meeting of the Executive Board, Maid. and Porten RelOlution would probably
 agree to the truth 
It seema evident that the I .. ue of should be required Te.dine for .11 of the aasection tbat when one en­orl'anizations. Last week's editorial was legal but it was .tudent--.taff relationa under di.- Underrrad Executive Board mem- joY" privile&ea, one .Iso accept.a 
not fair to the Executive Board, the student body or the cus.lon at the meetlne .�ould be bere. U it is at present a 'lequire- �oncomttant re.pon.ibllitie.. The 
News itself not to provide a news article. clarified by the Executive Board ment tbat the M,aid.a and Porten opportunity of writing, I?rintlng, 
But the issue, whether resolution, recommendation. die- in the followine wa�: use particular form of addrelS and diatribut.ine • newspaper 
tum or suggestion is stUl alive. The Undergrad Executive 1. What '11.1 t.he origin f the with the .tudent.a, the situation which pU'J'))Orta to inform, repre­concem aboul this illu� th the should be equallJ:ed _b y  cOlllultlnr sent. and al'OUie a .tudent body Board undertook to resolve a 8ituation or recommend a solu- Maids and Portera, with e stu- with . the IOUrce of auch requlre- of over 700 members iI certainly 
tion of a matter which had caused a disputable amount of dent body or with the memben ment. To further leglaJate in thLa a great privileee. Such . news-•• concern and discomfort on campus. The Board failed to con· of the Executive Bo.rd 1 area of hum.n relations heare paper must bear the attend.nt re-
sult with the Administration, the party to whom the Maids 2. H.I there' been • policy in Ihadel of cutting o� one'. nose. spon.ibilities of infor�lng accur· 
and Porters are directlv responsible; it f'ailed to discover how the halls with regard to the use SmeerelY: ately. repreaenting truthfully. and • ., of l .. t names between the ltu- JuHana KasIU •• '63 .rouslng wieely. I feel that all widespread the deslre tor change was am�ng the students dentl and the ltaff1 _ three of the.e responsibilitlell 
and the Maids and Porters; it failed to reahze how strong an 8. What does a resolution pa!s- To the Edlton: were ignored in Jut week's edl-
influence a resolution or even a recommendation would have ed by the Executive Board lignify The distortion of facts in your torlal titled. I "To the Undergrad 
when presented in the halls. -Is It an uplIHllon of opinion of editorial "To the Underrrad Exe- Executive Board". 
Since then the President of Undergrad has spoken to the Board. or Is It • recommend.- cutlve Board." which appeared In The Editor of a newspaper may 
the Administration. Various peple have spoken to and been tion to the .tudent b:2dy1 the Oetober 4. illue of the Newi • •  tate anythiilr she wishes on her 
• Wh t ,- f b diaturbJ us edit-orlal pa-. But she Ihould spok�n to by tb'" Maids and Porters'. the eo-chairman of their ... a was It.ln: .purpose 0 t e ' 0"  �
h I Fi t tI I ht t also include somewhere in the eomm"t.... MrS. Lorimer Rowley. has said that she and resolution w en t wa. passed at 
r. , we ques on your rg 0 
....::� the previous meeting of the En- editorialize on an unprinted relo- newapaper an objec�ive repo�t of 
other employees to whom she has talked were not aware of cutive Soard-wu the ruolution lution which had not yet Teached the event .bout which .he Wishes 
the existence of any problem when Undergrad undertook Intended limply al a part of the the atudent body. Certainly we to make editorial comment. N-o­
"looking into" one and that. if there is a problem it is for record of the Executive Bo8lrd have t.he right to the facts before where in lut week's paper could 
two people to solve. Studeqt opinion has not been tabulated meetine, or was it intended to ac- opinionl are thrust upon UI. 
I �nd p�ted the Underrra � �s-
but v"'rbal and written explosions have been directed both tiv8ate �neral student interest In 
Second., you state the Relolu- oltlon cnticlzed in the echtonal, 
� this illue? tion "il an attempt to formalize nor any report of the Exeeutive 
ways. The halls, we hope, are now more laware that Exeeu· Nan Jamieson, '62 relationships which Ihould evolve Bo.rd aneeting which passed the 
tive Board's adoption of and action on a I'1\&tter should not Christine Neitshen, '82 naturaU)' and penonally. The Re· Resolution. 
be as simple as they make it seem. 101ution. per Ie, was only intend- Reg.rdle.. of her opinion of 
The opinions expressed in last week's editorial still To the Editor: ed tor the .
Unde
d
r&'l'ad Board, and tM action. urged' by the Resolu-
th h was never mlen ed to reach stu- don, every reader of lut week'. stand. The matter we feel is & personal one; no more than As one of oee w 0 happened d d' t I b ped 
h W to sit in on the "open" meeting of 
ents as a lc UM. t wu 0 ,Ne.a should object to an editorial two people should have to decide what to call each ot er. e 
h ' n_ f however that the thourhb and which criticizes wit.houT nrovidin'" , t e Executive DVard 0 Under- • . ,- a hope therefore that before Undergrad presents the matter grad In Rho.ds on Monda ni ht Ideas behmd the resolution would the facts whereby the crltlei.!m can 
in the halls the students will consider our point of view. I would like to point out �at gth� prod students into thinking about be evalu.ted. " meaninr of the resolution con- staff-student rel.tion.hip. on this Even without t.he editorial the 
Aspects; of Communl·cation cernlnr the relationship between campus. omillion of t.hls Resolution and .. students .nd .taft', althourh under- Further. you expres. the opi- the f.ctl surrounding its adoption 
The present discontent. arising from last week's editora stood perhaps by the SoaTd. ,.. •• 
nion that "the Resolution bu t.e:en w�uld be thi�IY veiled cenaora�lp. 
. . , . . not made e1ear to the participants. undertaken without adequate In- With the edltorl.l. the omillion lal comment on Executive Board s resolution. has made eVl· vestlratlon of those moat essen- becomea conacloUl miarepre.enta­
dent how one organ may become a scapegoat il\ a period of I feel that such an isaue, which tlally Involved-the Maids .nd tion. 
confusion without close analysis ot the underlying ailments. the BoaTd conalders to be of 1m· Portera and the Adminlltr.tion." 
Many accompanying questions suddenly assume importance j po.rtance to the eollege. Ihould �- The staff and students-tbe only 
two which to us seem essential to the problem concern the celv� greater opportunity for dls- ones elsentially involved i n  staff. 
Sincerely. 
Sue Johnlon 
statlls of the particular organ involved and the n'8ture of cuaalon by both the Soard and .tudent relationahlp�d discuss Dear EdJtor: 
the general insecurity which is fundamental to the whole those conce,!Ded. I the m.tter together before the 1 am Ihocked that the Under-. Polly Jenkins. '64 . IS8ue. Resolution w •• palled. By failmg graduate Executive Board of a 
�he News has � responsibi1.i�y to itself and to �t8 com· Dear Editor: - to define ".d.equate,:' you b�ve left college whlch pridea ibelf on al-mU.D1ty, but does thlS responsibility involve the entire bur· the reader WIth the lmpresllon that lowing the individual a large mea-
den of campus communication? The editor does not sit on � freshmen we were surprl.ed v�rr Jittle thourht an� consldera· aure of per.onal freedom Ihould 
Executive Board in order to act as a Common Secretary who to discover that extra aensory per- tion Wit given to t.he lalue. This presume to .0 infringe on our in­
will record and transmit verbatim the activities and opinions oeption Is nece .. ary· to decipher Is not true. dividual rights. I IUpport the 
of all groups. She represents an independent organization; certain ueas of Bryn .Mawr jour- In no aeRIe did the Undergrad Coller. New. in its .t&nd againat 
her job is tb aasimilate background and material on which naHam. We feel that editorials Executive Board want thl.a to be this t.yranny. for I strongly be­
she is at Uberty to exercise editorial diICretion. (for e�ample "To the Undererad a "Cause." If It I. now a "Cause," Ueve that personal relationahlpe 
But fundamental to the 8ituation of which the present Executive �oard") a� mueh .more you have mAde It one. cannot be legislated. I deplore 
furor is a symptom is a general lack of effective campus protl.tabl. if the toPIC of d18cus- Sincerely. an Undergrad Association which 
communication. In 8pite ot overlapping functions and cen· slon la first presented to the ltu- Vivien Brodkin mu.t ereate issues where none ex-
tralized councils, misunderstandings are frequent and vested dents in an objective form. Marcaret Porler lat. and I warn that the tension 
interests are apparent. Is there 80 great a gulf between Btu- We .incerely hope th.t our IUp· - C.U8ed hy this ill-considered reBO-
dents and groups·iD·the�abstraet. that no one becomes intel. port .of The Collere Newa shall be De.r Editor: lution can only make .eIf-conlCioul 
lectually involved unless elected to a specific poet? Are the rewvded. . A. OrCh.airman of the Maidl naturaUy good relat�nlhips be-
leaders of the different groups 80 limited by their own or- Op�m.iatlcally, and Porten' Committee and .s tween maids and 1Iotudente. U the 
ranizations and insensi�ive to the existence of varying points Gail E. Sanrer, Diana Koin. Gent one who attended lut week'i Un- heartfelt opinion of individuals 
of-vjew that the very terms ot their discussion do not have. Ladner, Marlon Freedman. Nancy defC1'ad Executive So.rd meetlnr • •  vaUs against the voice of this 
the same meaning for all? Or are there too many organized Soun, Susan Roberteon, JoAnne I wlah to eongntulate the Ne.a mighty campus orpnization. I wlah 
ITOUPS, so that the orientation and aims of communication Leller. Polly Ahbot, '86. for ita 8.ne editorial concernlnr to register a loud prot.eat. And may 
are unclear? the Executive Board's reaolutton. I add that I do not intend to let Up-' � To the Editor: • It Is unfortunate that. an article of dergrad dietate my penonal forms 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
..... ow .......................... . 
c., "'" ......... ... .... ..... .. 
b •• ".M ............................... . 
- - " "."",, " ,, ........ ,,' 
.... ............................... 
• t ... .. ........................ .. 
C. I •• : ..... ................  rlO/l 
W-' . ........................ . 
II \. CIa ' ... "Pier .......... .. 
I.ICI:.' .  
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  511.., Speln. '63 
• • . . • •  Ellen Rott... .. ". '6ot 
" " " " •• Solly _ • •  " 
••• •• • •• • •• JefI&m Copen. '63 
• • . • . . . .  Sheil. ""'r, '64 
.• � .• Itoob !tobetd., '64 
'62, 'btlt SctIleffell", '62 
""" .. -. "" .... ... Alice L ... ,_rdl, '63 
A. an obeerver of Monday e.xpr.nation did not acompany the of addrus. 
nieht·. exectulve bo.rd meeting, I ed,itonal; 1I0wever, the &bsence of Janice Smith, '68 
f"1 It mandatory to express my lueh .n article d-oes not Invalidate 
dlsplealure and dilgust at the the e:zee1lent point made by the To the Editor: 
proceedinp. It appeared to me Editor. The daya of yellow journalism. 
that t.he chairm.n of the board. Pereonal rel.tions cannot and purple prole .nd Irresponsible 
Barbara P.ul, disrer.rded her po.- abould not be within the realm ot reporting seem to have deleended 
sition II • neutral director of the lecitlation. or Clariftcation by upon the Bryn Mawr campu •. At 
meeting and became lnatead a Reaolutlon, u the Executive a meeting of the Underrrad Exe­
Ucoflquerlng force". Several tim .. Board would ao dlplomaticalJy pre- cutive Board this week. a relOlu+ 
either spectators or members of fer to eall iL U Executive Board tlon TU pa .. ed. This resolution 
the board .ureested a changed were leu concerned with an luue did no more th.n .tate the feeUng 
resolution ,..hicn would be more and More coneerned with ltaW-ltn- of the 1I'I6n't>ers of the board con­
amen.ble to m-GIt of u.. On all dent relations. they would have cernlng form. of address .mone 
these occuiolll Ba.rbara PaUl eith� reeognlaed the hypoc:ri.ey and use- .tudent.a and .taft'-fonna which . . 
er f.lled to understand the IUC· Jeaaneu of .ueb a Raolation. The already seemed form.Heed. in a 
gestion or refused to aekncnrledp problem )Wior to Underand·. interest ltiff. unnatural ..... y. Tbl. resolution 
that a cont.radletory opinion bad in it ........ lMD'Ied to b. a problem. It ... in DO ,..ay bindlnl to the relt 
been raiaed. the latter eue beina eould haYe bea1 eolved more aimpl, of the c.mpulj it ,.. •• merely an 
the more probable. I. futhermore, and with mueb leu taafan. tbouab upnuion of feelinC-unanimoUJ 
ftod it hard to aeeept the f.et that with no rJory to the Uaderpaduate with the exception of the ._n­
eettain memben of the board fait AIeoc:iatioD. by merely � Uata of tion of the editor of the N"'L 
that the relOltulon, o r  ahall we tha employeee' fWl1WDel. A mu- F.oUo...m.e thla meetlna, the pre­
IIY "ncommlndation", ,.... Dot ba w.I IUUIle bull could thaD un .ident of Underand uked to han 
kleph .. with the duu.. of ta.. u.� lie. ...... throua'h indMdul the ruolutlon printed b, the New.. 
eeuthre board, and '" tIIq ....... IaIt:Iatht aad on a penoaal ...  Pvmluion wu ntu.ecL 8M tho 
their haDda in apprvnl of It, ... Bat B:zeeuttre Board'a deeree, I .... asked to ba.... • eolumn prtat.d 
C ....... _ ....  0aL I 0-_ _  .....  OIL I c.doIIooI _ ..... .. OIL I .. 
• 
, . 
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NSF Grants Back Inquiry Appropriation, 
In P hI f Cb . Gift, Grant Money ro ems 0 elDlStry Pay Library Bills 
b, Ann Raul,a ine the nUdity of the Debyl.Huc. 
Three Bryn ",'NT .eniora dis. kel Limiting L&w in dilute tolu. Tlhat the M.. Carey 'llbomaa LI� 
Imagist Poet ": D. Dies- Overseas: 
leaves Polished. Passionate Poetry 
covered flnt hand thb .ummer the tions of electrolyte.. This law, bnry contain. 280,000 aoc:eqioned 
benefltl of the trl�llere union. which waa poatulated in the 1920'., boob besides numberI� paper� 
The three, Jane Bradley, Shirley poatulatel .. de�ndence of activity �und �k� a�d :riochcals iis.�n Seung and Anne Rasslga, .. 11 che· coefficient on the square root of nteres ng ac .  en more n"",r· 
mistry majon, were awarded Na· the concentration of the 10 uUon. esting Is the Hplanatlon of how 
tiona! Science 'Foundatlon grants Although the law can be exacf boob become p�rt of the Library. 
to work at Swarthmore College only in the region of inflnlte dilu. In a recent tnterview Miss Ja­
under Swarthmore professors. All tion, it has been observed that the net M. Aanew, Head Libr.ar�an, de­
agreed. that the experlencea of the law flts actual solutionl leas well ftned the 'Proeellel by whM:h the 
entire ten weeki could be INmmed than had been expected. 1n fact, J.Jbrary obtains boob. 
up in one word: "Tremendoua!" Dr. Tbompaon and ot.hert have dls- Firlt of all, Miss A�new ex· 
'SHELTERED GAIlDEN" 
by H. D. 
I Iwve h.J rnough. 
I g.sp lor brr.lh. 
Ellery w.y tnds, tvtry rOtld, Mlny footpalh ItaJs .1 last 
10 lhe bill-crnt-Ibm yD'M "Irtlcr yo.., slrps, 
or finJ lIN s.m� sl0Pt on lIN olbtr 
dJI, 
prtdpit.tt. Jane and Shirley worked under covered' anomalies which cannot be plained, the J.Jbrary rtcelves, from 
the physical chemist Dr. Peter T. explained by the theory. Therefore, the Board � Trustees, a� an­
Thomplon on project. dlreetly con- Ja..ne lpent the aummer collectin& nual appropriation �mounttn8' to I Mile bIU/ �noll&� 
nected with Profeuor Thompson's data on the activity coefBclents of $21,800. It al80 recelV4!a a certain borJn.p;"tu, dov'-�i"L, WIIX-
relearch on activity coe.tftcienta. ammonium chloride IOlutions (.001 am?unt of " gift" money in the Jilin, 
According to Swarthmore tradi· - .1 molal) measured by means of form of worne from endowed bnbs, UlIttl-crtss. 
tkm, the two are now considered £NF of concentntion eells. This funds. �I lneome, froma total of 
fuU.ftedged "Activity BoYI." Anne work, along with previoul work about thirty funds, amoum. to 0 lor sowu sb.r� sll/ish 01 • 
experimented with the resolution done in this lab, aeems to IUPPOrt .. bout $7,000 per year. br."C'� 
of an optically active plnaco! un- a� new tbeory _ one which pre- &dOWlDents Ibnt .is no sunt 01 rtU,. .. der Dr. William J. Sheppard who dicts dependence on the cube root In lome Cuel the Income from I" thIS ;1.«, 
II atudying pinacol rearrange- of concentration. The tummer'a endowed funds il reatricted to par. "0 IIIsit 01 b.r� 01 co.rst 1VUJS, 
menta. work wa.s aoeompanied by lOme ticular I�ject matter. The Cot'� .rom.lic, �/ringhf/-
Shirley'a project was the mea- degree of 'ueceas, and Jane en� neUa Meip 1907 Book Fund, for only ":orJtr on borJl'r 01 sunltJ 
sure transference numbel'l ot am- joyed immensely her opportunity instance, is ,limited to the purchase p",L. 
monium bromide lolutionl uBing to participate in some 01 the of American Literature. There ia , 
On Wednesday, September 27. 
Hilda DoolitUe died in the Red 
CrOll Hospital in Zurkh, Switz­
erland, at 76. The New York nftlH 
attests to the association 'which the 
poet had with Bryn Mawr; a mem­
ber of the ClaSIl of 1909, Ihe ... u 
often leen "on walke discuiling • 
poetry with Marianne Moore, an­
other undergraduate, and with 
William Carlol Wllllami and Ezra 
Pound, studenta at the Univenlty 
of Pennsylvania." 
H. D., as Ihe caUed herseU, left 
college atter two yeara for realOlil 
of health, but the influence of 
the G reek poetry she IItudied 
here was decisive in her work. A 
dasamate, Mary H�rr, whoae 
death preceded H. D.'e by a year, 
made sure that the college poe_ 
sessed each of the poet'l publica­
tions. 
Born in Bethlehem, Penns)iva­
nia, H. 0, lpent her childhood In 
Philadelphia but after a holiday . 
tr}p-...,to Europe in 1911 lived abroad. 
tfe moving boundary method. Most thrill. of discovery. one fund tor cbemistry, one for H"lIe you sttn Ir�'/ IUlJtr 
ot her work involved the Improve- 'Anne worked with the compound rare boob, and three for hiltory. 11.N.!.t.": • .In�tJ I:�.hh'-ment of the .. pparatus, which had 2, 3 diphenyl, 2, 8 butane dial, a The Departmenta of arehaeolorY, Pt"rs 'UI wtw In CWf , 
been built by two prevloua ex per- compound with otrwo Ilmilar carbon Latin, German, and biology, Mi." proltdtJ Irom ,lIN Irosl, 
imentel'l. The exact calibration of centers of alymmetry. Two Iso. Agnew pointed out, are particu- ,,,dons. J'".osl "/W, 
covtr chie.ny in London and near lAke 
Geneva, for moat ot her life. In 
1918 she married Richard AJding� 
ton, from whom she wu later div. 
orced. 
the tra.naterence cell oc�upied a merie: forma of ..thll plnacol uiat, larly well--endowed, whereas thOle smollN"J '" sJrftll? 
1'00<1 portion of Sbirley'l time. She the DL and the meaoform, differ- of geology and political science are Why ' 01  I t lhe � , . then improved the optical ayatem ing in melting points by 6' C. without endowed fundi. he" t br :
;s C' lnK 
for viewin&' the boundary through a Since it hal never been experi- Sometimes tthe Library obtainl �II' tmply , .nC' '/1 telescope ancl the thermal control mentally determined which ilomer special .. rant. in cooperation with bilytnlr, ro.UI1f& 1111 only ",.Ill for a constant temperature wa- hal the blgber melting point, H .. :�rford and Swarthmore The · It?' rw."- . 
ter bath .. nd buUt a eonstant cur- Anne's pl'Ojeet involved the reso- Carnegie Foundation has 'given ul '� clurg , "fw'b 01 Ilx",stllles. 
rent generator. The actual boundary ltion of these iaomen using the fundi for Rulslln Itudies' last 
It/,p'.!.. bri�/'wor. f..: ,L , , un" .,·ewed until the lut week I . t L- th I 
' " r , s  IIt '� ., J tK ros , w reso vlng agen men oxy ace- year the Ford Foundation prelent. I I 1/ I I I bul I . ot work, and consequently it v.:as tic acid. Each laomer would be ed a mnt for Chinese studl". D',b" "
, 
t
·" 
not pouible to obtain results With reacted with this acid and after S . I If" I .• th Lib WlI • ruut co. . th hi b lsi d ' .  peela g 1\ so al.... e ra· e I prec 00 an accuracy re· fractional cryltaIhzation the re- . . 
ired So preliminary readings I · I
' ry. The most generous gilt, MISS Or Ibe melon--qu • me so vlDg agent wou d be removed Agnew atated is that of tbe , . bl b , were obtained, however. . uling the organic chemists' 'cure . ' . ,tt II r�c )'� low, Jane'l project was a continua· all,' lithiUm aluminum hydride. Fnends of the Library, who an· m tIN Wlnt" Ilghl, 
tl n of recent Rudies in Dr. F b D d Id nually prelent between $3,000 and tilt" "lfl 10 lIN I.st� o rom t e L compoun , one wou $a 600 unrestricted . , b TbomJ*)n'l Jaboratory to exam- obtain two compounds differing in ' , . II IS ttt.l!� 10 1IISIt of Ir01l-
optical activity, while from the Book Sale the exqNISlte (rosl-
meBOfonn only the original optl- To ftnance replacements and II.N." 0/ waJJltlg .nJ 01 Jtad grau. 
Merger Produces cally inactive compound would re- the purehase of duplicate copiel, , main. Unfortunately the projeet the Library &eUS old books and For Ims "!.lIly, 
The year 1912 law the fonnatlon 
ot the imagist group of poets by 
H. D., Mr. Aldington, and Ena 
Pound as weU lUI the flrat publica­
tion of H. D.'a poems. Accordlna 
to Mr. ,Pound. the principlea of 
the group were "I. Direct treat­
ment of the 'thing,' whether IUb. 
jecUve or objective. 2. To use ab­
solutely no word that doel not 
contribute to the prelentation. 3. 
As �garding rhythm: to compose · 
in the lequence of the mUlleal 
phrase, not in the sequence of the 
metronome." The veNea of Sap· 
pho, Catullul, ViIlon, Heine, Gaut­
Ier and Chaucer and the lyrlce or 
.ncient China and Japan served 
as models for the simplicity, con� 
creteneu and comprelslon of the 
Imagist poetry. r 
N BMC Club bogged down very qukkJy in black makel ule of a Duplicate Books htllllfy wlloo,ul Jlrtnglh, ew tar (literally) wbfcD appeared dur� Fund, which annually provldel chokes Oil.' '''e. . PhYlieal PauiOb 
I T . ing every attempt to ayntbe.aize $300. 
1 'Ullin/, Wind �? brtd., Babette Deutaeh, who feela that For Wor d OplCS the higber melting ilOmer. An at. Lalt year the Library apent a IC'lItt" IlNst ,purk�stllllu, H. D. has een "accepted .. the tempt to resolve a .ample of one total of $44,290 including a.lmOlt sn.p 011 lIN" SPlctJ Ix.Js, purest imlgilt of tbem all," d .. � 
of the bomers WAI ltarted, but $28,000 for boob. IU"g lIN", aboul 1l!ilh JtU cribel her poetry in Thla Modern � Helen Lenrinl 
Th ear tbe International ReIa-
liolll an DiKulllon Clubl have 
combined to form what might be 
wal not completed at the end of The Bryn Ma'WT Libnry I. "par· 1,ltIu- . . I'oetr, as "polished unW it hal 
the ten Weeki. This summer'a tlcularly good," Miu Agnew feels, s!reu lhe /HI11x .,IIh lul/gJ, the hard JuminoUJ surface of ala-
work served mainly to prove that since "It Is really a research libra- I,mln broJt,,, oil, beater" but "not cold," "quick with 
th �'od f th I ed I ·th 1·tt1 d I· t· " d Ir.il- grt.t �int bnfU'«s, called an International Relation.- e mllfWl 0 ayo 61 a us , a  - ry WI I e up lea IOn. an lnlrltrJ I I 'NIOO{/ pauion, pointed with concrete Im-Dilcuuion Club although lome top- though theoreticaUy po .. �le, was maintaina that there il "none . bt rom i:,ne I tlr h 1ge1," with rhythma which are 
iea luch as I� poUtica have no impractical. Dr. Sheppard expects better" In the College Conference 7: Jt. .crou I J mt.O# �"'C' , "almost the rhythma of epeeeb, re�1 InteTnational .it1nt�nee and to continue this work. Seven. It' !",'','. q,II"'� . ,_.I but apeech when it ia most pu-, IIl1t ,JfI � rtts, Of'n, Iwu nt oUterl, .uch aa civil defense and P rI Ex I' P C P  bill showing lIN lighl w.s vll/Urnl. 
slonate." "Her themel are few and 
theory of detemonla, .eem but per- a ey p ains eace orps urpose; .;mpl" the breathl ... hurt of na-ipberally mternational. 0 10 bioI oul IbiJ g.rJtn tural beauty, the toll of a rlgoroul 
a�= a �er:� ro;,n� �::: Discussions Include Training, Praiects :: !:�/i�b{;nJ • MW IHlUty :�:�:,t�:y a:;: r:fut!:7.a���:p!;; 
&roup IntencU to aHow itae1t com· b" Pixie Schlel'elln '12 Training of Volunteers. Lee St. willJ-lorlllml pillet. 
her 1W!0pe has alwlYI been narrow, 
pleta freedom of movement. On I From SEA GARDEN 
her intensity remailll unchaJlenr· 
tbi. prlDCiple the club chose 8yr- America bal a new export: peo� Lawrence, Special AMlstent to the . pilblisbtJ 1916 ·ed." 
. 
1a..n...ElYPtlan 'Relations aa the ftret ple. According to Thomu H. E. Peace Corps, deterlbed. how the After making her reputation 
topic for diacuallon soon after Quimby, Chief of ReeTUitment for Tanganyikan project was set up. an� actual qualificationa. He with Sea Carden (HUG), her fttlt �I of tbe Syrl .. n coup d'4tat the Peace Corpl, the purpoae of He talked with the Department of .trilled three point.: the lelection book of poeml, H. D. pubHabed reached the .American preas. Be· this export ot people tl thn. Public Work. about the actual alta II made on the bl.11I of merit, the translatio�1 from Eurfplde., .. lyr. 
caUH pro� wi! be planned on fold: to be�p the developing na� and adminlltration of the �rojeet program fa volunteer-oriented. Ind ical tragedy, eua,I, coUectloDi of 
lbort. notice Intemational Rela- tions, to rlYe them an idea of -the lurveying and buildll1C of the aelection il .. much for the poems and noVell, includlnl' lut 
tioIW-Di&c:u .  lon Club wiU not Im� Ameriea, and to give America. a roads. With the Department of protection of the volunteer as for year's Bid Me To lJn, about Enl'� port more than a few major apeak- fint.-band image of the hoat coun· Finance he worked aut the salary the Corpl. Dr. Coleman divided land of World War I. A new book� 
en. but wUl inltea.d aolielt com- try. Hr. Quimby wal one of the of the Co1'paman. taldn� iDto COb� the procell of aeleetlob into two lenrt:h poem, Helen I. Fe,pt. will 
petent l'6louree people, wbo, either 1�1r.en at the Philadelphia :ae. lideratlon the delicate balance be- pbaMa. Phase I II the paper evalu- be published by Crove Preaa next 
throul'h ltudy or through direct Clonal Peace Corpe Conference ��n the �lariel of a . British ation, wb.ich Includes a question- month. She '  received several 
erperieDCfl, have knowled&'e I!.bout held Saturday, October 7 at the Civil Servant'\,pd an Afncan la- naire, referencea, te.t &cores and awards, moat reeently the AWlrd 
.nd deep Intereat. in the. topic un- Sheraton Hotel. borer . . 
He in�eltipted the houa- biolT .. pby. Phale II, whkh lute of Merit Medal for PoetrJ of the 
del' conaider .. tIon. In addition, fol' The purpoae of the eonfef'tlnce Ing and medical facUlties. After tor two monthl, Involves training American Academy of A.rta and 
each meetinr at leut one mem- wa. to acquaint Interested farm, Interviewa with these ot8c1ala in Ind f.urt�r &election. The volun- Lett4!l'I in 1980. 
ber of the club will have done e:l· labor, dvie and educational pupa �r-el-Sal .. m, Mr .. awrence went teer baa m.dkaJ exam, psych .. - Althougft later phoLocrapba 
tra rea.dlng on !the aubject and will with the functions and progreu of mto the Tangan)'lkan bush fOT tnc inte -leW'" and a battery of Ihow her wuted with dlse ..... H . 
.be coNldered an addltlona.1 re- the lPeace Corps and to acquaint three and a half weeks to usell Plycholorical test.. He I, evalua- D. was pretty aa a girl, with deep­
lOuree peNOn. the P�e Corps ltaW with qlMl- the conditions ot the land to be ted on the bu'- of Jill technical aet gray eyel and delicate, aquJ� t.ter in the fall, between Nov- tions about itl operatlona. The surveyed. He lind In rural viHa8'� competancy and emotional matur- line featuree whkh gave her tha 
ember 8 and 8, the combined Bryn mom!nr ... alon was devotad to eI, maldng notes of his expenael Ity. qualities of the poet and of the 
JUwy and Havarford IntematloD· infonnationaJ tallr.1 by the aenlor and cabeling back to Wubl.nctoD A futlJer elaboration on the clasaical world. 
al Jlelatiolll Cluba will QK)n.or a .tatr memben of the Corpa; dul'- the reaulta. �e conditione for the tralninc of a volunteer wu made l ,. 
___ � _______ -, 
on.-day triP to the United NatioaL 11l1' the afternoon the confenea Peace CoTPI In 'hncanyika were by Sally Bowlel, Adminlltratin Dis Ia Thoup NoftiDber 10 baa baa .. IpUt into dl.seuasion croup. and then drawn up iD an international Aulltant to the AlIOdat.e Diree- p y ... a tantatfve data, this as yet dlreeted questioRi to the Itaft. Tba truty-a courageoua .ct on the tor ol the Peace Carpi. She' men· 
II -� � th cia The Ral'fl Book Room it u)Ub.. depends upon U.N. aettritlea. Pur- quee ODI n ... _ .uvm e apr part of Julius N,...,-e In the fa,ee tioned that there wen 622 voJun-
ther aDDCnllll!elMbta ..01 be made of native lpun to the dancer of of oppoaition from Cairo. teen who were in or had comp. 
ltiog a diJp!ay of orIcinaJ draw· 
Co . t .... .... � 
.... and palDtinp .. a po ...... 
" '_,' .. al--u. &beet for tlloM mmunll .en...... Then JOM"ph G. Cot-.na.n, Depu- Led tralni . Of thoN. S88 wen ...... . .. to a talk on "Tqore", the IndiaD 1riIh11l1' to 1'0 to the U.N . ..01 be '['be .omi. ta.lka co't'ereci the tJ' Chief of Se1«tklb, d ..... the 0Y8I ....... (16� of the pneebt yol- poet to be C'iqn Oeotbet 18 in the 
plaeed Ob the AlIIaDC8i baIIetla De't'elopment and Admuu.tratJoa I'eCl'1Iitment of the voIUJlteer In anteen In the fWd an women; Rare Book Room. 
board In Ta,lor IIall at that 01 .... of Projecta, and the Be1oclioa add �""" of tho raldIDor pbIIaoopIa, 0-_ .. � .. c.L I L.. _________ ..... 
• 
, 
/ 
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Sell-Gov. �vision �lanners 
Request Legislature Changes 
b,. Sue JOhUOD. 
PrHident. Self-Goy. ANOclation 
11le Self-Gov. Constitution pro­
vIde. that ". required reconsider­
ation of the rulu and the C<lnIU­
tuUon wUI be held every lour 
yean by a Special Committee." 
Last .prlng luch a .. peela) com­
mittee under Sue Zebley aa Chair­
'man .nd Jul! Kaaiul al Seeretaty 
began the task of reconllderlng the 
enUre 1961-62 Conltltution page by 
pale. The Commit.tee wUl continue 
meeting througoout thl. year un-
the spring and two have already 
been held thll faU, at _7 :15 on 
Tuesday nights In the Rooet. The 
white pe,n at the front of tlIe 
Conatitution have been thoro�hlY 
diaeUlied and sever.l changes are 
proposed, .orne limple clarifica­
tions and word changel, other sub-
ltantlve ",vlsi�na. _ 
, 
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Foundation Sends Junior Describes Capital Job; 
Twelve Overseas • • 
To Teach School Recalls CommlHee In Session . , 
Attending eloted .tellions of the deal about the way it works," Hid New York. N. Y. (SPECIAL) Senate Committee on lAbor and Enid. "Perhaps the ereatat reve­from the Iatel'nadOtl Ikhoola Public Welfare, Amon,· whose ladon of all w&I. the discovery that Foundation-Twelve y nr wom- members were Senaton Dirkaen, it is a ,overnment not of machines 
tn, June ,.raduate. of uur, Bryn Goldwater, JavltJ and Morse, and but of human bein,s. The thoU&'ht Mawr, Smith, Mt. Holyoke and utllizin,. the resources of the De- procelles by whk:h Senltora ar­Radcliffe CoUeee, are I t a r t l n ,  partme�ta of Labor and Health, rive at their decl.lona are human teaehlng eareers this month, not Education and Welfare In a re- and understandable." in familiar American town., but learch project wen only two of A politteal science major, Enid In such distant locations as Ban,- the activities which made Enid found invaluable her op·portullities kok, I.tanbul, Stockholm and G be '  , reen rg I summer 'fascinating." for ob8erving "the many sma ac-Northern India... It was made The Bryn Mawr junior spent her tions which go into the formation 
I' tU their work is completed. 
The most comprehenllve change 
yet conaldered by the Committee 
iii that. of the compolltion of Leg­
ill.ture. Thll body Is now com­
posed of the Executive and Advi­
sory Boarda of Self..Gov., the Ac­
tivities and Executive Boards of 
Undergrad, and the reps of the 
four cl&ls68 in each hall. The Pt-e-
known here today. • . . W h ,,scatlon tll\ al Ington. D. C., of one bir action." A ,reat deal of 
These he,inning teachen, pio- where Ihe worked in the office of behind the Kenes preparation and neering in a progr&m (If interna- Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr. cOlUlultati6n preceded each decis­tional education developed by the of New Jersey. Ion of the committee. At ita 181-
• Committee meZJi)en are exclWl­
Iv.y volunteers, and not only Is 
anyone welcome at. any time, but 
each penol') present automatlcaIII 
has apeaklng and VOthli prlvlle­
lea. Four meet.lngl were hel<J in 
lnternational Schools Foundation, " B I .Iden. of .h .enlor cl ... prel'd I e ng a part o,f the Federa1 lionl, Enid explained, ita mern-e I e , Inc., of New York and Washing-
and the Undergrad S reta kee Government has taught me a great bel'S adhered rigidly to role/! of ec ry ps ton, will spend a year al teaching 
m;nu'ea The NSA rep acta a. 1 ______________ l parlismentary procedure, so that... . . ' "Interns" in reprelentative Amer-
_ _________ -: ___ I Parha�entarian. • ican _ sponsored schools abroad. h 
work (If a mo� informal nature 
I •  A rei Revlslona Committee felt that Their students will be American Researc Council 
had to T88ch completion "bebind nslitUle wa S ' h' '- I I the &ceRet." t 18 Ler s atul'tl was neithey par- youngsters whose parenUi al'tl on Ad ° A d ' " ' u1 I I ViseS ea emy Enid'i own work consi&ted of' tic u y reprelentat ve nor of a foreign aSllmment for the U. S. Fulbrlg• hi Grants ' Id Id 1I\c' •• S ° AOd PI doing research for and WTltin, • , IIze wou cou e lenwY con- government and industry, al well elenee I an 'd I I .1 ( T A • portion of the Interim. Report (If II er comp ex relo u onl ....... J'1s- as children of many other nation-
F S d T II • be 100 
.. the Subcommittee on Mlrratory or tu y, raye a ure now num u. over .litles who also attend these N tJ I St:. F d t" 
Only a month remains to apply :�tr;:
r:�:!�s t�iS���l;:U�� &chools. Gra:ua�:
a
and p=::etora�
u
;e���� !:':; !:!�e::�d r:!UI�::� �:: 
Sc.h I I I ed 
Ihip. for 1962-1963, Washington, welfare. These requirements often for over 700 Fulbri...A.t tchoiarahipi be composed of the claas reps in 00 II nYo Y 0 C Tbe National A d f ." . � ca emy 0 bar ml.grant wor�e,. trom cbtain-for .radua .. lIudy or rete.reh in each hall, with two reps from any Th • ' '.. . ,  o- ,'ence, National Rele -h Co e program m I lira year ox - a.... un- ing welfare benefits. At the end 81 countries in Europe, lAtin Am- hall with fewer than 30 reeidenta h bee d i ed I I 'I ha b lied ' • as n eve op n cooperat on CI s een ea upon agam 0 of her repof'lt sh. made recommen-erica and the Asi • ..Paciftc areu, and eirht reps from Rhoads; the with the Seven Colle,.es Confer- advlle the National Science Foun- d ' f 1 i I • The Institute of International Edu- Non-Re. rep; the aU-College elee- ence of women'. collerel. The dation in the lelection of candi- atlonl or eg I atlOn. . 
eatlon announced today. Appllca- ted ofBcera of the ipso facto or- particlp.Un, oveneas aehools a�: datel for the Foundation'l pro. Speda� Talent 
liOM wi! be accepted until Novem- pniution : the Hall President and The International School of Bang- �ram of .reJ'Ular 'Chduate .nd Commentlftg � the Senator. 
ber 1. the four dall Presidents; the Hall kok, Thailand; the Robert College postdoctoral fellowlhlps. C<lmmit- Ihe had come to know, Enid re-
Applicatloni for Inter-American Presidents would preside, the Sec- Community School, Istanbul, Tur- tees of outstanding acientilts ap- marked, " 1  wa.a amazed at :the dil­
Cultural Convent.ion awards for retary of the aenld'r elaas would key: The Brent School, BaJ'Uio. pointed by the Academy _ Relearch ferences in their background . 
• tudy in Latin America, and for keep minutes, and the NSA rep The Philippines: The Stiehtin,. In- Council will evaluate applications They seemed to come from nearly 
awards for study In Ireland under would act as Parliamentarian. ternational School, The Hague, of all candidatea. Final selection every part of American soeiety. 
the Scholarship Exchange Prolram It is hoped th.t this new Legis- Netherlands; The W o o  d I t o  c k wiU be made by the Foundation. But they all had one thing in 
bet.ween the U.S. and Ireland have lat.ure would be more generally School, MUllOOrie, India, and with awards to be announced on common - a special talent for 
the aame filin, deadline. representative of campul opinion Mount Hennon School, DarjH iflJ', March 16. 1962. government, for undentandlng and 
Reciplenla of Fulbriaht awards without repreaentinr certain fac- Weat Ben,.al, India. Fellowships will be awarded for uling the torces that make 10v-
will receive tuition. maintenance tiona several timet over, and in The purpose (If the proaram, Itudy in the mathematical, physi- ernment run." 
and round-trip travel addition would be .mall enough to Dr. John J. Brook!, Prelident or cal, medical, biological, and engi- She added. that, in general, the 
Fulbriaht Travel Grantl <to sup- operate smoothly and efficiently the Internatinoal Schools Founda- neerin,. aciencel; also in ant.hro- Senators adhered very closely to 
plement maintenance and tuition (69 membera) .  tion, said yesterday in making the pology, psychology (excluding cli- the Ideal of their eonstituency. 
scholarships awarded from other Arter reconsideration .by Revl- announcement, is both to give a nical psychology), geography, eco- "After all, to !be elected at all 
source • •  re also available to Am- Ilona Committee II completed, hall number of carefully selected oomlCl (excluding busineu admin- they had to be In &greement with 
erican studenta receiving awara. meet.il!,t. will be held at which the young women the broadening ex- iltration) ,  sociology (not including the majority of the votel"8 in .their 
for study and/(lr research In uni- recommendation, of the Commit- perience of teaching an interna- aoc:i.al work), and the history of phi- ltate." 
versities in Austria. Denmark, tee wiJI be presented and suggea- tiona) group of children amidst a 1000phy of 8Ci�. They are open Enid got her position with Sen­
France, Germany, Israel, Italy and tionl received. From the Commit- torei." culture, and to help the to college seniora, graduate and ator WUliams by "vnitin,. letter 
the Netherlanda. tee's recommendatlona and any re- schooll by rirengihenin,. *-heir postdoctoral riudenta, and othe.n. after letter!' She heard about the 
Requlrementa commendations supported by any faculties. The cost of bringin, a with equivalent trainin, and ex- plan through which students WOrk 
lIE adminiM.ers these gradua.t.e ten people at the hall meetings, t.eacher from the United State., he perience. ·All applkant.J must be for the Federal Government 
ltudent progra.m.l for the U. B. Executive Board wtll draw up a pointed out, h&l made it impractl- citizens of thr United States and through the school but secured the 
Department of State. ballot. ThOle ehangel whieh can cable, up to now, for schOOls in will be judged aolely on the basis POlt on hey own. 
General eli,ibllity requirementl be clearly expreaaed on a ballot other continents to employ teach- of ability. While working 1ft the capital 
for these prorrams are: 1) U. S. will be voted on directly by the en- era-in-tralnlng. One of the fea- Applicants ""'or the graduate Enid lived In International House 
citlzen.hip at tfrne of application; tire College. The remainin, chan- tures of the new · program is that awards will be required to take along with a number of foreign 2) • baehelor's degree or Its equi- gea will be lubmitted to LegisJa- each of the "interna" is payin, for the Graduate Record Examination student.J and lOme Amer)eat\8 do­
v.lent !before the btlinnin, date ture for consideration. ber own round-trip transportation. designed to teat lCientific aptitude ing the sort of work she was do­
of the award; S) knowledae of t.he Lalt Tuelday the Committee The IC.boola are payinr- modest and achievement. Thb examina- ing. She calls the experience "won­
laneuare of the holt coun,try; and embarked on their consideration salaries, providing li�ng quarten lion, administered by the Eduea- dedul becaUH Americans and stu­
') rood health. A demonstrated ca- ef the pink pagel which contain and other fstUties, and aasumln, tlonal Teating Service, will be giv- denla from abroad came tO I7ecard 
paclty for independent study and the specifie lOCia! rules (If the AI- responsibility for 8uperviaing the en on January 20, 1962, at desig- one anM-her not. &8 representa­
• ,ood academic �ec.ord are expect- aoeiation. Di&cusslon II intense, work of the "Interns" 10. that it nated centers throughout the tivea or ty�u.t '1 indiYjdU&l&." 
ed. Preference Is riven to appli- and debate Is Itlmulat.ln,. and wlll be of maximum benefit to them. 'United States and certain t(lreiJ'O 
cant. ·under 86 yean of a,e who challengin,.. Each member of the Great AMet countries. hare not previously lived or studied Association il welcome .. t these The annual sUpends for gradu-
abroad. meetin,s. I hope you will take this "Youn,. teachera commenelnr ate Fdlowl are a.a follows: $.1800 
Hamilton, McGill 
Call Debate Club Applicants will be required to opportunity to contribute to the their professional development for the �nt year: t2(lOO for the 
lu�mlt • plan of propo.ed study powth and Improvement of your are an il1\POrant a.uet to schools hrtennedl�te year; and $2200 for The Debate Club hal come to 
that ean be carried out profitably Self-Government system. See you in this country." Dr. Brooks did. lh.e te.nn.Jnal y..,r. The annual lite &a,ln on.the Bryn Mawr cam-
within the year .board. SucceaafuJ next Tuesday. "Under thil new vrangement, Itlpend fo� postdoctoral Fellows .1  pus. Under the impetua of a con-
candidatei are required to be af- ove.nea. schools will no loncer $600 . Lim!ted alloWe.nces will trovel'8ial and challenging topic : 
fillated 'With approved Institutionl Welle.ley Probes need to be under-privileged in this al�o. be proVided to apply toward the application of the anti-tru.t of bJrher learninr abroad. respect, and the younr women tuition, laboratorr fees, and tra- law. to labor unions, .the debaterl 
Another 200 fello, .. hlps .re be- Bomb Protection themaelvu will be acquirin,. ex- vel. have begun to prepa� for what inc offered by fonien rovernment perlence and knowled,.e which will Further intonution and appli- promlles to be an interestinl( and and unlvenities for ltudy in uni- Accordlnc \0 the W�leele:r 001- prove Invaluable to them and to cation materials �y be obtained ueitinl' .ealOn . 
• enlties in Austria, Brain. Canada, Iqe News for September 29, Wel- the ac.bools in which they teach from the Fello",.hlp Office, Na- On Saturday, October 28, the 
Denm.rk, France, Germany, Iran. leal;" baa taken actJon en Pre.i- when they come baek to this coun- �nal Academy of .Sclencea-Na- team will begin this year'. round 
larael, Italy, Mexico, the Nether- dent Kennedy's reeommendation try. Some of them, we are IUI'tI, ti�nal. Research Council, 2101 �n_ of tournaments with a nOvioe cli­
I.DdI, Peiand. Rumania, Sweden for tIM buUdinc of protective Ihel- will make a career of teachin, In dltutlon Avenue, N,;.W.,. Walhlng- neament at Lehilh. The Temple 
and Swlturlancl. They co.er tui- ten from radklactive t.llout. An International schools. ton .26, DiC. Thu:. �eadb�e for the Novice Tournament. an annual tlon costa and varyina amouota for Invut.lcatlon of ulltlna f.cUities "The enthusiastic relponle we receipt 0 app tiOnJ or regu- must for new.., debaters in this 
U"finr expenses. tJ. S. Government baa been reqUQted by the CoI- have .received from this year's lar poltdoctoral fellowships II De- area, will take 'Place December 2-
Travel Grant.. to iuppiement main- Ieee's PrMIdent, Xarwaret Clapp, pniora In this group of colle,.es c
amber 18, 1961, and for graduate 'The varsity is planning to at-
..... ne. and. tuition leholarahipl to help determine whether shel- 11 moll promising for the future fellowahlps. January 6, 1962. tend leverat tournament.. later 
an .. allable to Amerlean student.. ten wiU be bullt. of thls type of prog-ram. Tb. thia year auch a.a the onel .t 
nc.tnnc Au.trian, Danish, French, lin.. Au C. Tenney, Wellesley's &creenin, of the candid.tea for and .ince that time has function- Brooklyn, Georgetown and Rut­
Germa., Israeli, ltaiiaa., Nether- Director of Re.ldence. sugceau the .. Internsbips by our ol"Jani- ed as the American-hued service gera. KcGlll Univenity in )(0 ........ 
laDcIJ, Poliah or Rumanian pern- that exiattnc uooe ...  round faeili- &atton aDd by their coU ... author- .,er.ey for nearly 100 interna- treal, Canada. haa otfued to paJ 
ment. .warda. u.s _ dormitol"J ull.rs aDd a Itt .. hal been intensive and thor- tioul and Ameriean ... pouored .n expensel for • team of Bryn 
A. AmericaD founclaUon often tuDDrel aetwork _ proride suftkient OUCh. We have evel"J reuon to aehools In Europe, Asia and At- MaWTters to debate apinat them. 
two addltionaJ ..... for ltud7 or ret .... 100m, .nd that only emer- beline that theae younr women rica.. An,oGe who "ante to ara-, to 
naeardt. ill an, UUIIWJ jn the Par PDIC, ,roN"'ns Deed be suppU... wW �ve an e.xcellent aecount of meet people from Brown. Jlarnrd, 
Eut, 8oa&b or Seut.heaat Asta and Abo important .,.. eclueation tor themMlves. They will be perform- JUNIOR Yale, to co ...... y tor .eekeada A.trlea. ArTival &Del • "beaned plaa of Inr • real aetvice (or the caUle of and who is not yet invol.ecl in the 
a-.J elWIhllitJ �uiramaDta action, wb'-:h WOQId recl� lb. allocation and international under- SHOW itrJ1I Mawr Debate Qub should 
"' ,..1 r I, tw fer u.... .rcwnma daDpr of puJc aDd Impl'O"fe th. ltancIiDa·" coDtae.t GlnD,J Copen or Karr Loa. 
... .. _ _  for ... � daaaeI of lu.rrinJ in an. ...... - Tba lat.maiioW Sehoola roo- lAaYitt in llboM.I North immadi-PrWrt. o . ..... 1M ' ........ .DC' aitutioA. daUon ... iDeorporat.ed ill lIII atal,. 
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Weclttesd,y, October 1 1 ,  1961 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' , . e  f l v .  
N. S. A. News Magazine Covers Education Abroad In and Around Philadelphia MUSIC 
The following artieln are news bulletiM from 
dent As!tOClation : 
the National Stu- OVERSEAS, a new magazine 
Ida'�o�'" to international education, 
A appear in September. Negro Studenl8 A.I'rE'.t,ed , NIlA. Hold. Conference Tha 82-pag. maga';n. wl'h an 
The Philadelphia Orehtalr •. under the dir�don of Eugene Ormandy. 
will pruent a ('oneerl of Berlioz, Mendtlasohn and Lint Friday, 
October 13, at 2:00 and Saturday, October 14, at 8:80 at the 
, Academy 01 MUlle. 
In Southern Pray.lm 7'0 Define Education 8\1 x 11 lo,mat will make It. de-
Byron I_nia will give his first piano recital since hi, European tour at 
the Academy or Music, Thursday, October 19, at 8:30. 
but with articles by Secretary of THEATRE 
118 Negro hlS'h achool Probab:y never before In hiJtolJ State Dean RUlk, Henry Cabot 
were arrested In McComb, luch divene and pl'HainS' Lodge, Pamela Hanllord 10hnaon, 
I I �-.-.- t h Idl demand. been made on the United Andre Maurois and a mesaag. 
Kun, the musiea) version of Jean Paul S.rtre'. play, atarrlne Alfred 
Drake. will be at the Shubert through October 23. 
a pp , "",...........,r 4. or 0 ng States educational Iystem. President John F. Kennedy. 
Gideon, Paddy Chaytisky'. comedy, with Frederic March, win be at 
pray-In on the slept �f national tenalon, the The maS'azine wUI have parde. 
the Locust through November 3. 
. 
City Hall. Their revolutionary effects of the ular interest and use for the tol. 
waa In protest agaln!tt the renee of under-developed lere student with an eye on over. 
by school authorities to admit domeltic criles such as leal .tudy and travel. Each ISlue 
The Garden or Sweets. Waldemar Hansen's family drama, startine 
Jo Van Fleet and Katin. ,Paxinou, will be at the Walnut October 
16·October 28. 
d I ed 1 ' II • increase in enroll- will announce th",e .. latest openln'" Itu ents te eal rom Ja __ 8¥ 
serving SO-day lentences for :::: I �:��r:·�n::d e;Olll equent Ihortage acholarahip opportunitiea, 
ing part in a previoua lit.in. requin a re-evalua�on lummer study programs and the 
Atany Lovell. a lIuccetitul orr.Broadway play by WUliam Carlol WiIl­
iama, wilt be presented Thuraday tllrough Saturday till October 
28 at the Society Hill Playhouse. 
The two students who ,bad education. many other Itudy and travel op-
The Master Bui1d�r by Henrick Ibsen will play at the AlJena Art Center 
OctOber 13, 14 and 15. 
LECTURES AND FILMS been released from jail�'
9_
�'��;�:�d 1 ��F:;
o�r thil realoD, the. United portunitiel available to college 
National Student ASlocia- Itudents and educate". old Brenda Travis, and 
wUl hold a conference on the Publilhed by the lnstitute of In. llaac Lewil, were among tlh�';' I '" Aim. arrested during the pray-in. of Edu�ation," November temational Education, OVER. 
A serie. of ar�haeololic=al, artistic and reographi�AI 81ma will be shown 
every Sunday afternoon at 2:30, free of charge, at the Univenlty 
Museum, B3rd and Spruce Street.. 
The conference is lupport- SElAS will replace the lIE New. MOVIF.'! Travil waa the only student 
18 not released to .her .by the 10bnlon Foundation, and Bulletln which was publilhed Iince , be held at the Foundation'l 1926. The editor is Mra. Cella custody. She wal cbarged, Mng.pread confel'ence facilities Id ' 
Upstalra and Downstairs continues at the Bryn Mawr Theater. 
F1'&ncu of AI.ui II playing at. the Suburban Theater. 
with 80 students over 18, A inotr, a 1Ipeclallst In interna- Finny is at the Ardmore Theater. Racine, Wisconiin. 'Ional educa'ion breach of the peace and . 
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Ing to the delinquency of Since the conference will in· The new lubaerption-only maga- f Itudents, faculty, and ad· zlne, appearing monthly from CanJ,pus Events Boycott Cla.ues It Ihould be partic- September to May, will carry ad-
fruitful. The varied back- veniaing, picture storie. and ar- F d 0 b SI. I I Two days later, Jackaon, r; ay, clo �r 1 J-/lOlior :JOw, " FnIS , 's Fituco" i" GOQJIHrl and concernl of the Indi- ticlea written by leadinrP figures, I II Sippi, was the Icene of even .... 0 ,,"wri by ,,, oPtn hoIlS�. 
maslive protest 
:�:�:!��� I ;V:ld�u
:
a
�
l�p;.�'�'Ic�iPanta should contrib- both national and international s"lurJ'y, Oclobn- I+-"Tix [Hvil's CirCIIS," " Ja"ct al tlw 
Nearly 700 .tudenta of ute to conatructive critieism of in rovemment, business, education HllVtrlord litlJ bollJt. 
State College boycotted clalles educational goall and the arts on new developments 54/.lrJ'y. Oclobtr 1 f-5i/tlll Wonbip, Music Room, 7:lf.  
caule of arbitrary action problems as well as construe- in exchanae activities and educa- Mond.y, OcloiHr 16--sbow 01 Royal Dlliton chi". lor IHnt/if 
lege president lacob 1.. proposal, for future changea tlon around the world. ol llx REVIEW, GooJb.rl, 10-4. 
Their protest W'U 'Prompted reforms. Ten thousand wpiel of the pub- MonJtty. OclOOtr 1 6-Mllrray KtnlPlotl will ,d/rell C'lIr",a The conference wiD cover four firat illue will be clreu-Reddix'i dissolution of the .".-,_.,. tvenls listt"�rs, Common Room, 7 : l f .  
dent Government Aaloclatlon topicI: lated amonS' etudents, educators, Month,y, OctolNr 16-Tbc Bryn M,wr- (/cnvnship) Civic 
cause .it had taken actions What are the aims of other profelsionais concerned Associ/rnon will bal'l' II Ptu,d discllssiun. The pInt/ will "embarraaaed" the college. 1"'1."''' Discuaaion ot thJa subject with educational exchange between cons;s/ 01 ConsrtW "'III Ric""rJ S. Scbwriit.l'r; Phi/dtlphi,'s an attempt la define the the U. S. and foreian countries. I h I The ,tud.nta 'ava .... ed '0 . d ' " .")"", Ric 'MrJson Di/wort " P a",," DaviJ • LotI-",a,.. a"d !II 'e ucabon. In coming Jssues OVERSEAS 0 
ta t c1 " I  ToulnsbiP Solicilor, lohn E. Forsylbtj they will br moJ"atrJ s y away rom usel un I What Ihould be the alms of leature articles by Ghana 
latil aclary agreement can It il important to dis- Presfdent bame Nkrumah on by lamts E. SlIlIon. Urba" Jttttlopmt"t prob/tms will IH 
ed Th h aI JiSCllS"d. GooJbart,' 8:00 arrang . ey ave so if there are any permanent Meaning ot Educational Ex-
'h , If I I tak Monday, Oclobrr 16--0'""  mun"g 01 Iht 14"dtr"r,d utC'ulillt a repr sa I are en whicb education can let for to Ghana;" Edward Fel, I'� I> 
any of them, all will stay away. or if the aims of education ProfleMar of Economics at the boarJ; RoC'It, 10 P.M. 
Since the United States National moat \be changed al the times Univenity of Wlleonlin, on l'EJr:_ TlltsJay, Orlobtr 17-HavrrlorJ CoI/trtio" program: Grorgt F. 
Student Aa50Ciatiqn is committed It will alao be important change of Penons and National Rull, slllll psychialrisl 01 lIN u. 0/ Ptnlla. IHospilal and 
th th lIN MrdkaJ AJvisory Bottrd o{ Prmut Mn'Ntr''II, will .1 ""alt. e beliefs at all men Ibould have distinguiah between an ide.al ed- Development in Pakistan; Risierl -, J ".. 
equal rights under the law which ean actually be at- Frondizi, 1Rector of the 
,
U.,d"':.s!ty 
Oil "PsyclJO/ogkal Elli'ds 01 Spa('t Flight," Rob",s H.I1, 
non-violent mass protest in the face of modllying of Bueno. Ans, o,n "Higher ';'�i l .""""""I"I"',,t O""A"'"M"_""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,� atrations are a legitimate form political and economic cation in lAtin America;" F. ( 
polltl,.1 action and th., Vic. Cha.,elIo' of MC<?11I1 Hockey Team Sponsors Play Day governments ahould lbe free 8) Is AmeriCln education cap· University, on "International 
n u  " I  d .  in,.d."ne., USNSA 01 taking 'he .eea .. "l' .'.p • •  po •• lbUl'I,,!' OVEIU!EAS First Season Game - Against Penn Preaident Edward Garvey baa t�:: I �:::���-:; itaelfT Can it, in fact, alae pub�i.h spedals on "Unlv""I- 1 
en stept ·to support the Negro s the leaden to deal with tiel Around the World" and " Sum- By Brooks Robards t.he band had begun "God Save the 
dents in McComb and JacQon. international and do!," •• U.'1 mer Study and Travel" in .d,lItlon 1 Members of the Bryn Mawr field Queen" three times, the g.me 
America mUlt faclT to periodic book reviewi. hockey team attended an exhibi- atarted officially. The flnal acora Student. DefeDded 
What is and should be the tlon field hockey game between the was 1-1. 
Mr. McGarvey hal sent of students ill defininS' and Women'a Team and the The Bryn :Mawr team will host 
pama to the atudenta in the aima of educatJon T Junior Class English Women'l Team at the the hockey teaml of Vuaar, Bar-
&ssuring them of the IUPPOrt USN:SA is p6rlicularly Merion Cricket Club on Saturday. nard, Wilson, and Gou�t._ CoI-
USNSA and to John F. Kennedy, in and coneerned with 7 .... The game--bepn -wttb- leges in a hoekey play day on 
.:P.reaident_91 of the tWo team! Sa�urday. October 28. Bryn Mawr 
and Rebert Kiennedy, . procell, the emphasis the British and American met i pponen&;--ol-tbe--.ea-::--
General; urging that will be on the student'a -Illlll- thr-ough dilpt.yea:-xr er 'he "Star son, the University of Pennaytva-
powers be-bl'Ought'- to and .responsibility for chart- Banner" was lung and nla, on Tuesday. 
o! the hlS'h achool Atudenta. educational aoaIs. and the deai-
Te1earams have also bee"n��:�I'
I
::!;
I
�� and potential for including 
to the students of Jacuon e: in the diseuaalon and Im-
ing aupport, and to President plementatlon aof educational poll-
dix uraing him to reconsider hi',! " e._ 
action. 
The National Qfflcera of USNSA 
are now callinS' on all ':;�; I �mi�ld Head DilCoven campu ... to .upport ,h. , Old !.elMr of J. Kennedy 
in McComb and Jacuon. 
urge that Itudent lO.e.",.,anta l RummaS'ina through the Al-
support the Itudentl and lience archlv .. , tha current 
medial action by ' the prealdent dilCovered the foUow-
and that individual atudents inS' ·Ietter from a one-time Al-
or ,wire their aupport aIao. Hance apeeker. It .ia addrened 
to Charlotte Gravel, President 
Support Needed of Alliance, le67. 
It is particularly important United States Senate 
the students in :Misaiaaippi be WasbinKton, D. C. 
ported now, aince the two demon. January 22. 1957 
atratiOnl are lignlflcant Diear Charlotte: 
lionl of the principles of M8IlJ' thanb for your 
non-violent proteaL Tbia il of recent date. 
ftnt time hieb aehool I cert.ainly appreciate 
have taken the initiative In writlna me and ] WIlDt you 
inS' ma .. demDo.tratJoDl; the knoW' that I enJoyM my 
in Jacluon shows a alcniftcant to Bl'JD lilaWT very mach. I 
erlappine of the .areu " civil retu.rn1nc the cheek as ] 
richu and etvil Iibe.rtlet. yet'J .,acI to be with you 
The National otIcen of USNSA niehL My 'rother bad toW 
are, therefore, Ul'I'inc all lOme tat.. about airIa 
ed ltudeDt" CI"OUJ* to do all Bryn Kawr, but I found 
their power to aapport the that hia report w.. oo,,, ... h.t 
den� Miai.uippi, and to u.aavated. � .J� ltudenta and Wtu. "UJ' rood wish. 
dents In their ann the iuuea iD- sme.nJ.y J01In, 
.. voned. Jolm P. It......., 
.. 
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GOOD NEWS I NOW YOU CAN STAY 
AT THE PALACE�ON.PARK·AVENUI!I 
tiTHE 
-
NIW YOrk'l moet Ixoltln, hotel 
.lloomM you I We .,.. hoMe to 
8rwlcllnt., Klne.and � .. 
to diplomate, am .... do,.. M4 
travea.r. fNm .wry oorner' of 
the Mtth , • •  aM ftOW' we look 
forward to pl-'ftI hOM .. � I 
eTUDaNT ..... 
"'00 .... peNOn, 1 'ft . room 
ta.oO pet pw'Wn. • lit . ....... , 
M.O  .... ,....'" • III . ,..". 
..... rw your room th"..,.,. Ml' 
HUlon ,. ... rvat_ ......,... ... 
writ. dlr •• t t. M ••• Aft •• 
Hillman, 01,.. .. ' of .... II •• ' 
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, • • •  $ I x T H E  C O L L E G E  N W S  Wodn_y, Octobor I I ,  1961 
Peace Corps LeHer to the Editor quette, in order that ahe the courage it Barbara Paul 
CoaUnued from Pa,e S. �. .. Continued rraa Pa,e Z. CoL 3 
Dryn Mawr Collere not only ,uch an edlto',- I '  
edue.toed penon, but one to "the Continued from Pa"e t, Col 5 equaty vaned in the '. 
40% of thOH in training ue wo· belt hesitantly - after oblemng and etiquette of our society. on eampua. The <oun,g·· III,., name addreu is obvioUlly not 
men). .everal otber bands being raised. Pud Kibler detend one', COnviOti�n
�
.
�
'n
�It
�::�I::�:::.�" Th f I hi to all students or ltaft' The trllnllll' wludes demond.r.- ere are many 0 u. n t • of overwhelmina" tion of technical skills, are.- stu· coUe,. who feel it 1.1 not the duty Continued fl'Obl PIg. Z. Col. 5 I, indeed to be admired-may Conscious of thl., the 
di .. (the hlstory, culture • .oclal, of • coller· orpnizaUoq, or any b l'- tin h edlto r._ liedltorlal staft' never feel that Board hopes that throuah 8eOOOnUe, polilliul .condlttonl dt other orranhatioR for that mat- a out "'" mee ,-t e r 
the ho.t. count-l, counes in Am. Ler, to make any "J'i!oeommenda. served the rlrht to withhold th,. / ""adl u.mpu. 'wide support 
and, conlideratlon tM 
-, tiel �- N Ithl It dar. print an edl'o,I,I, and atatt membera wUl u-erlean hiatory and lnatitution., rio tiona" concernlnr what II, in es- a: e. ...., ewe was w n , corou• physical training, a ftnt. lence, a .oela1 more. I t lild It right. in this matter. What .eem. Sincerely, sensitivity to each 
aid course Peace Corps orlenta- dimcult to belIev.J that a .tudent completely irresponsible i. Shirley Daniel e!Jtablishing a relationship 
tion and a'd.1tcuuion of U. So pol· at Bryn MaWT Collere Ia not fa· after withholdinc the facta'�l��
:
�il;'��Co�-�C�h:.,�' rm�a�n�, 
�;�;;;:;��
�:E��
to
:�
th:.�tw:"�'n:d�iV:i:d:u:al�. 
le, toward the ho.t country. mlllar enouch with personal con- t� matter
, the New. has .. Maida and Portera 
A tralnlnr ana 11 ehOMn for tada to undentand the overt re- ah�ed It into a Caus. about 
ita strenrth in a particular field; latiolUhip between an employer 
the campus knows only a point 
I' "he Peace Corps .ends expert. to and employee, or a student and I view. 
lupplement t.be pfOlT.m. For ex- maid. I, In additlon, feel great If there were an o
�pO:;:::'�:� 1 1 ample, the training center for t�e pity for a atudent who find. her- newspaper on campu., 
St. Lucia project (acrieultural and self in an embarr ... i� .ituation subecribe. 
community improvement) .... Iowa whe.n introducing someone to a 
State Univenlty wbkb b.. a maid because abe does not know 
Sincerel" 
Judy Samuelaon 
Itrong arrlcult.ure pr08'ram. The the maid's lut name. I heart'lly Continued rrom Pa,. Z. Col. 4 Peace Corpl provided languap luggest to this student. that Ibe 
teachera and area studia speclal- either Ilk her parent. or perhaps that a mutual name bui. nece,ll. 
I.u. consult an etiquette book as to the tates the passage of a Resolution, 
A Pute Corps project un be flne petntl ot soeial grace and etl- will lIerve only to make any 
admlnlltered in a number of way •. Cthe:--.-m-o-t�lo-n'�I-'-nd-:-p-.-yeh�O�I�o-g�ie-al" /ehange aeem ITtific.ial. Has the Some are administered dlrecU,. by Itreuea on the volunteera. Bryn Mawr "individual" del'8ner­the Peace Corps. Othen are ad- Bryn Mawr, Haverford and ated to the. point. where she needa mlnlatered throuCh an existing .,. Swarthmore have set up joint stu- campus-wide support Wore ahe ency (the Columbian project II ad- dent-racult.y Peace Corp commit- can feel com:fort&ble recuI.tlng 
minlatered by CARE), through . tees. The Bryn Mawr committee her own relations with other peo. unlvenity, (�e ThaU.nd project consists of MI .. MabeJ. LanK', Mr. pie! I. admlnilterid by the Univenity Peter Bachrach, �uaan Orr and . The New. alao deserves con ...  at­of Kiehl ... n )  or through proerams myself. Mrs. MarlaC-Roas, ngional of US or UN agencies. representative for the Peace Corps EVElYTHING IN flOWHS & ,u.NTS In addition to a .ubei.tence al- will be at the college on Novern- Je.nnett'l Bryn Mawr 
lowance for food, housing and clo- ber 8 to lpeak and l'!\Pwer quel- Flower Shop 
thing (which is paid in tbe local tiona. The next Peace Corpe ex- 123 '-'"eft"', ... " ... tH. Bryn Mawr, , •• 
.... 
JOANIE SOMMERS 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
':30 p,m., friday, Octobor 20 
11(lut": $1.00, $2.00, ».00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $4.75, $5.' 
On Sa" •• Anef.,"" .f M ... II' 10. OffiCI .nef b" ... il Ch.a. INy.l. to 
...,.efPl" of M ... sI, (."d.,. ....... efef,....cI " ''"I"ef _.,...,.1. currency), the volunteer aceumu· amlnation in Philadelphia 11 on LAw,..,(. 5-0326 u.w ...  � J.OS70 
latel annual leave at the rAte of "N�O:V:,",,:be:r_28::,�29:,� ______ :,:::""'::="::': ="::.ri::.:: . :=T.:: ... = ...... == ... =.::.::..,:�===========================� 2� days per month. He iJ covered • by Social Seeurity and his 11/. 11 
inlured 10r '10,000. 
The Peace Corps staff memben 
at the conference Ihowed sincere 
dedication and spirit of adventu1't, 
coupled with a realistic apprecia· 
tion of t.he problema of dilute, 
hostility, mllundentandlng, and 
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"Tareyton'. Duel Filter In duGS partes dlvlsa est!" 
oaya ...... coach Romaluo (Unck) Remuo_ "We have • 
1tl,YIDc ... . at tba CoIioetom -"lUwyton �teo the gladia-
ton from tba gladioli'. It'. a real _ua emoke. 'IBke it 
from ..... 'IUeyton doIivera de cuotIbui-and the Dual Filter 
cSo. ltl-
DUAL FlEI'ER 
• 
Tareyton 
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